
let's get started

Soup of the day     Dp

Goulash soup       7.5 

French bread with herb butter    4

Garlic bread      5 

Nibble platter 

Bread, aioli, fine meats, olives and 

sundried tomatoes     11

  

SAY CHEESE      6

Tortilla chips covered with cheese, 

Crème Fraîche and chiLli sauce    

 

NACHOS       8

Tortilla chips covered with chilli con carne, 

cheese, Crème Fraîche and chilLi sauce   

 

Mushrooms in fresh garlic     9

Meatballs in paprika sauce     9

Calamari       8.5

Tapas platter     

French bread, olives, tapenades, nachos, chorizo 

croquette, fine meats, calamari and drumsticks 15  

       

Beef carpaccio pesto      12

Beef carpaccio truffle     13

Salmon carpaccio with fresh cream cheese  13

Shrimps in our secret sauce     14

Scallops in a fish sauce     12

Burrata (if available)

Lovely, fresh, cream filled, mozzarella 

with olive oil and cherry tomatoes   12 

 

Melon and serrano ham (SEASON)   11

Frogs’ legs in cream sauce     14

#populair

Salads
 

SalMon salad               12

Smoked salmon, onion and spinach salad

Chicken avocado salad             16

Lettuce, grilled chicken and avocado

Steak salad               18

Steak slices, paprika, onion and mushrooms

#sharing

#fortwo

Terrace Major      

Tender beef fillet with rocket, 

parmesan, sundried tomatoES, 

balsamic cream & pine nuts 30     

#hmmmm

Fillet truffle     
Fillet steak with truffle cream, 
rocket and wild mushrooms 27  

#truffellicious

spareribs 
   best in town  22

 

#since1980

SKEWERS

Brochette mix               23

Beef and Pork tenderloin skewer with mixed mushrooms

Brochette Beef              20

skewer of pieces of Dutch beef and pepper sauce

Brochette chicken              17

skewer of pieces of chicken breast and stroganoff sauce

PRIME STEAKS

BelgIUM blanc bleu steak   21

Aussie steak     22

Fillet steak     25

Filet mignon 300 gr.    30

T-bone steak 500 gr.    32

Club steak    DP

Côte à l’os      

Dry aged 500 gr. miNIMUM  

All dishes above are served with a choice of: 

garlic butter , pepper sauce, stroganoff sauce, 

Hungarian sauce or mushroom cream sauce



Light and delicious

Grilled salmon slice   18

Sole     Dp

Brochette fish   20

Scallop and prawn skewer 

with cream sauce

     

#meatlovers

Kids tILL 12 YEARS 

Frikandel or croquette with fries     7

Chicken drumsticks        8

Kids mini hamburger       9

Kids’ spareribs with fries (mildly spicy)   12

WE SERVE ALL DISHES ABOVE WITH FRENCH FRIES 

Burgers

Classic beef burger         15

Truffle beef burger         17

Mushrooms, rocket & truffle mayo

Mozzarella burger         15

Veggie burger with mozzarella, tomato, pesto and balsamic cream

Greatest hits  

Mixed Meats        24

Spareribs, chicken fillet, meat skewer, beef, minI 

hamburger, pork, stroganoff sauce

Twin beef        24

Combination of a marbled steak and 

slow cooked candied peel

Lamb chops        27

in fresh garlic

‘the schnitzel from Kees Baggen’     18

with a Hungarian sauce

Pot of Chicken       19

Chicken bits in a mushroom sauce

Pot of Beef        25

Tenderloin bits in our secret sauce

Pasta la vista       18

Spaghetti , steak, rocket, parmesan, sundried 

tomatoes and truffle oil

Pasta e basta       16

Spaghetti with chicken bits in a lovely

pomodori sauce

#teamsfavourite

#guestfavourite

mixed fish stew
     22

#bestof2018

Shrimps in secret 
sauce

           22

ask our team about the best wine 
or beer to pair with your dish!

#WE GIVE ONE BILL PER TABLE  

#DESIGNED BY EMMA PEROTTI

Around the world in one bite

Meat tapas          25

Pork tenderloin, pot of chicken, beef skewer, drumstick, chorizo croquette, 

meatballs in paprika sauce, spareribs, red bell pepper, olives, aioli, tortilla

chips, mozzarella wrap & garlic bread

Fish tapas          25

Salmon, scallops, shrimps in garlic oil, prawn, fish skewer, calamari, 

fish‘ papillot’, olives, aioli, tortilla chips, mozzarella wrap & garlic bread

#composition may vary due to seasonal offer #No changes possible

DAILY FRESH 
VEGETARIAN 

DISHES
ASK OUR TEAM

#sharingiscaring


